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Winnipeg Conference Points , 0 Better Future 
Awareness Of Needs Manifest, Says Senator 

WINNIPEG - Canada's first 
Indian sena,tor thlinks coruer
ences lil<!e t he .Mani,toha Indi:an ... 
Metis clonference ,are evidenc,e of 
a growing alwa·reness 00£ 'the need 
to do something ooncrete aibout 
the problems i ,aoed by Canada's 
fir'Sit inhaibLtant s. 

IS enator J ,a,mes Glads,t one, in 
Winnipeg t o observe conference 
proceedings, salid in an interview 
he helieved t he Indian problem 
could he solv,ed if it wereatta,ck
ed vigorously . 

pOiE'cy rega!rding the handling 
0'£ Indian charge,s. He said he 
would not wanrt to cr.itliClize the 
.staff of Ithe Indi,an Affairs de
paortment, bUit he believed go,v
ernment pohcy preveruted the 
depa'r.tment from g·Qiing ahead a rt: 
the pa,ee it should h'alve k ept . He 
S'alid .the -policy was "slo,wly 
ohanging" ,and he hoped the 
chianges would help Canadian In
dians reaieh the state of d evelop
ment .of which they were ca.pa
ble. 

The sena't'O'l' ,said he afttended 
a simi'l'a'r coruer,ence: at Reg,ina 
- la ·confer,ence where few In
dians were 'present, but wher,e 
frank dilscussions took plaice re
~ardiing the fu ture of ,the Indian 
ra,ce lin Canada. 

He sa.id ·the problem was one 
whi'ch would 'have to be faced 
soon, because Canada's Indian 
porpulaltion was no longer dying 
out, it w as ,increlasing. 

Senator G'tadstone told the In
dians to prepaTie a, ,brief for the 
feder,all government. He sa:id a 
pa,rL~a'ment.a~ry commiittee W'Ould 
invesUgate ,the problems 0'£ In
dians ,shortly , and ithat he would 
be a memiber 0'£ the committee. AI,I- star In,dian hockey team, Assi,ni,boiaRe$lidentia l ,School, Winnipeg . 

The ,sena'to,r was ·somewh at 
criticall 'Of former ' government 

Paternalism Blamed 
WINNIPEG - The pat ernal

istic na,ture .of go v,ernment poli
cy 'toward Ithe Indian has pre
vent ed his soc:i'a1 alcceptance and 
integration, Dr. R . W . Dunning 
told the M,aniltoba Indian and 
Metis ,conferenc'e Feb. '27 . 

Dr. Dunning is a 'lecturer with 
the depa>rtment of anthropology 
in the Univ ersHy of Toronto' and 
i,g Ithe ,author of ;a book, soon to 
be published, on :th e IlIor,thern 
Ojibwa,y . 

ALthough based on humani
tar-ian ethics, he sa!id, the pOili'cy 
hia,g Ismashed Ithe Ind~an economy 
and dhang,ed his beliefs. 

Modern health and welfare 
concept s aore based ,on need ra~ 
ther than pmormanceand help 
rather ,than Isupport i~S needed. 
He said t hat this has developed 
a " dependency outlook." 

'JIhe ,so-'oaU,ed "white lt rash" g'O 
t'O froruilier ,towns where they can 
find people t o rtrealt in .a dero
g,a tory wa'y . Indi an realoti on to 
this :is t o w ithdr:alw - back to 
the r.eserve and his kinsm,en. 

He said, 'however, rthe ,adm,inis
traiion ha,s ' done a Itr·em,end ous 
a.mount for the wel£are o,f the 
people, particularly.the physical 
wel£are. But the failure, Dr. 
Dunning said, has beena. social 
one. 

$21/2 Mill ion Education 
Program for Manitoba 

WINNIPEG - A $'2.15 moiUion 
program over the next five years 
to help Indian ·ed ucat'ion wa,s r 'e
vealed F eb. '2,7 by John Gor don, 
head of Ithe welfare services of 
bhe Indian AffaliI'ls Br,anch, Ot ta
wa,. 

Addr,e,ssing the Indilan-MeNs 
Con£erenc,e, Mr. Gordon salid .the 
$'21.15 m:~Hion wnl be spent on 'ad
dirti.onal ola,ssrQioms, staff living 
quaI"ters and other eduC'a,tional 
facilities . 

"In the next five years, 60 
classro oms will be construcied 
on M,ani'toba reserves ,in isolalted 
areals where ,there is no oppor
tunHy .for Indian pupils .to attend 
school ." 

Mr. Gordon sa,id ab'Out5 ,o.OO 
Indira'll chiJdr,en 3!re presently alt
tending schoQiI - mo're ,than 
double 1ihe number 'in 1948. 
'Dhere are a,lso 4100 Indians !in 
non-Indian ,sohools compared 
with '2'1 '10. yea:r.s ,ago . 

The federall expert .a l,so an
nounced tha't steps will be Ita ken 
toaUevial~e th e hous'ing s~tua,
tion. It ,is ·es:tim!ated thiat '576 In
dian f,amHi,es in Maniltolba are 
ur g.ently lin need ,of homes. 

" We hope ,to complete :2193 in 
dividual hOlmes this year," he 
said. " In Ithe next two years we 
hope to ha,ve :th e 'majori,ty of In
dians provided with 'an ,adequate 
standard of h'Ous'ing in r ,ela:tion
Ship to the adjacent commuruty." 

Integration 
Jean Lagasse, sodall and econ

omical researclh expert wHh the 
provlincial government, .impress
ed upon t h e deleg,altes thalt there 
Il}ust he grea,ter 'integration be
,t,ween the Indians ,and the white 
people . 

He said 'the Indian populalbion 
has increas-ed 911 percent .in Ithe 
last few ye-a'rs and t hi:s is due to 
thegrealter he:a.1Jt. rr:easures. 

Mr. La,g.a,sse suggests th.; rt; 
methods of helping Indians ailso 
would hlave to be revised if this 
increased popuila'Hon is to be 
suiltahly ,employed. 

Co-Ops Could Help 
WINN;LP EG - The Sa,skatch

ewaill government has proved 
that co-op erartiv'es .alre one 0'£ the 
best answers in dealing wirth the 
evolution of In:d~ans from their 
tradit~o'll!al ways of !life Ito the 
presenlt. 

Morris Miller, economist with 
the !S askaltcheWlan governm,ent, 
told the ,Manit oiba Conference on 
Indian and Metis t ha!t formeTly , 
in one Northern community, 
pr:ioes at Ithe Hudson's Bay pos t 
were so high Indians could ba'l'e
ly a:£fo.rd to ,buy ,goods. Co-op'er
altives have ,reduced prices by 
ahout one-third. 

(Turn to Page 2 ) 

His People 
Want Jobs 

WINNI'PEG - Indians a r,en' t 
l,ook ing for charity - they just 
want ,a Ichance to work £o.r :al liv
ing, says Alfr,ed Cook, ·chief 'Of 
the Bloodvelin Reserve. 

"We're up agalIDst ·tt ," sa.id Mr. 
Oo.ok, ,eleC!ted Feb. 2,5 t o Ibe 
president ,of i he Ma.n~toba Jndi'an 
Brotherhood. "There'.s .only 'trap,.. 
ping land f,ishing in the north and 
regular jobs aT·e completely un
kno,wn." 

The government could lo:an In
di,an balnds money Ito b u ild Isa,w 
m iUs in the a,rea , he sa id . 
"There's no· shol'ita,ge of natur al 
resources in t he lar ea' - why 
should .we be ipoor? " 

The IPeguis R eserve, Localted in 
farming terl'iit.ory, had 75 ,000 
acres ·av.a.il:aible fo r food produc
tion. The children ,occasionail!ly 
had Ito go hungry because th e 
l,and wasn 't uSled properly , h e 
sa,id. 

The ,reason? The band on ly 
had e nough money ,t o :buy one 
tra'ctor. A gov,ernment lo.an 
eould set them up with modern 
equiJpment needed tOI farm pro
per ly, he said . 

Indians :aren' t lazy o,r .stupid, 
he ,sa,id - just giv'e t hem a 
chance. 

If the governI; j.·ent invested 
money for j.ob ,0p'oI"tuniJties, Mr. 
Cook salid, it w quld save them 
many times m,rJI~e lin r elief pay
ments. 
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Urged To Form National Link 
WINNIPEG - In Indi,an au

thor and educato'r from the 
United Stalte,s ltold Manitoba, In
dian and Metis meeting that 
Canadian Indi,ans Slhould glive 
serious thoughlt to organ'izing on 
a naiUon-wide scale. 

The speaker wa,s D' Ar,cy Mc
Nickle, director or the Am,ericlan 
Indian Development organiza ... 
hon sponsored by the Nalniona'l 
Congresls o,f American Indians. 

"You must be la:ble ,to speak 
and ,act for yourselves in OIrder 
to pJl'OlteCit your rights when the 
occasion alrise.s," he satid. 

Mr. McNickle .also Itold the 
conference that he would lik,e to 
see a delegation of Canadian In
dians :alt :the next convention of 
the congress, of which he was 
one olf the founders. 

Speaking on Indians lin a, de
mocrait:~c society Mr. McNickle 
said Ithlat 'a,ttempts over the past 
1,00 years to· change the Indian 
way of life ,to Ithe white man's 
pattern had been [all'gely unsuc
cessful. 

The United States Bureau of 
Indian Affaoi:rs had spent two 'hi:l
Hon dollJa'rs lin 11315 years rtrying 
to ci.nstrudt and guide the Indian. 
In spite of .this American Indi'ans 

were Sit ill eoonomicaHy poor, 
had POOT hea,lth, poor ·education 
ahd did not share Un th€ national 
life. 

MUSEUM PIECES 

He said 'the attempt to remlake 
b3sic Indian poili'cy by ope'ra1ting 
through the cuHurally formed 
instittutions of the Indian people 
- the aim of the Indil(ln Reor
ganizaltion Ad ;L had been 
scorned by cri'UCsas a mov,e to 
preserve IndiJans as museum 
pieces. 

Rather it was recognVtion that 
Indi,an so.eietiels had survived aU 
ha,zards and offered a means fo,r 
government prog'rams to be made 
opevaltive within the lives of the 
people. 

Mr. McNi'ckle regr€ltted that 
D'A'rey McNickle· 

there had Ibe,en a 'recent retreat In a demo,crat-i.'c soC/ieiy, he 
from 'these ,reforms and :a re,turn said, we should try to fo.ster the 
to earlier practices OIf encourag- gro,wth of the Ind.1an communi,ty 
ing dissipaltion of Indian assets through ,the effods of the people 
and m,ini'mizing the VOile of In- them,selves land not with ,compul-
dian institutions. ' sion. 

Talks Most Valuable' 
WINNIP.EG-A·ecording to Indians attending the Mani

toba conf.erence on Indian 'and Metirs aff.aiTs, discussion 
groups :are the most valuable part of Ithe 'conference. 

Privileges" Of White M Asked 
Thr·ee .griQups had 'a ,chance 

Feb. 217 to ,ask questions iQf offt
cials and tta1lk to e.a,ch other. 

Man~toha Ind1ans - fiQr a hundred yea'rs stoo ina,rtilcula'te to 
express resellitment ,over 'their ,treatment ,a,t the hands o.f the whites 
- are expre,ssing dem'ands f.or an :equall pl:alce in society., 

At the ,annua,l meeting of the pany that they could sell the 
Manitoba, Indian Broltiherhood in company pulp wood. 
W,innipeg, F.eb. '215-12:8, chiefs ,and • Many Indian schools don't 
councillors olf Ibands from re- 'tea'ch as fa,r as Grade 10., the 
serves .aired complaints before necessa,ry lev'el for entfiance to 
lndian Senaltor Jame.s Gladstone Manrtob'a Technieal InSititute. 

. and officiJa'ls o·f the Indian ,Af:liaiTs 
Branch iQf the Department of 
Cd'tizenship and Immigration. 

Some o,f t he complaints: 

• Two yea~rs ago the naltiona,l 
pair ks 'bolard ISitopped Indians 
from diggin.g Seneca roots 'in the 
Riding lVLounta,in Nattional Park. 
For 'centuries the Indians had 
dug ,the r,oolt there. 'The Indians 
said the ,in,come wa'S badly need
ed, ,and effo.rts alt regaining the 
r.i.gh'ts Ihad been rebuff.ed by the 
federa'I 'authoTliti,es. 

• Ind~atnus alpplying fo'r wo·rk 
clea'rmg ,a new road being buHt 
into Riding Mounta,in N almonal 
Park ha've been refused jOlbs, 
which h.ave ,been given t o olthers 
in prefer,ence to them, they said. 

• Indians wishing to obtain 
timher 'cuttiin'g rights on provin
da:lly-owned cro,wn land have 
been refused timber berths. The 
government told 'them that th:e 
f,oreSits ha·ve ,been reserved fOT 

f.arnlJing settlers. 
'f.he Indians from ,the ,Peguis 

Reserve say Ithey had ,been assur
ed by the Marutoiba 'Pa'per Com-

• Indi~ans, while eligible for 
the feder·all Itreaty money ($'5 a 
y,ear) ,and famiJy aUowances, 
were denied the provincial mIQ
thers' ,allowance .in (,a,ses wher,e 
it woulld be lalpplied to whdte f:a,
milies in 'the sam,e circumstan,c,e,s. 

Art, W riting 
Competition 

WINNIPEG - Two competi
t10ns f,0i' an Indians l,iving in 
Man itOlba, ,one for writing and 
one for alfit, wefie announced at 
the fiilth annual c,onfer,enee on 
Indians ,and ,Metis. 

A to'tal IQf $'50. in prize miQney 
has been offered by the wo.m,en's 
comm~tJtee of rthe Winn~peg Art 
Gat11ery f.o,r ,the ,c;r,eative art con
test. Oil .or watercolor painting, 
works done -in cr.ayon iQr penchl 
ma,y be ,submiltted. Compet1tors 
may al,so submit woodcarvin'gs, 
clay or brass figures or mosaic 
works. 

The crealtive ,ad ,contest clo·ses 
at the end of Janua'ry '1,96.0, and 

(Turn to Page 4, Col. 1 ) 

One gr,oup, inquiring lCl!bout 
borroWling funds io'r purchase of 
such 'things a's fa'rm machinery, 
wa,s itold rtha,t there is :a $11 mil
lion revolVimg f.und a'va:lIalble ·to 
them. ather sources or lo:ans are 
credit unions, the .gr,oup WRS toild 
by Rev. ian Ha,rvey. 

'Dhe gT'OIUp ,also wanted to 
know Wlhether sett,lers bad the 
ri'ghlt to fish in rivers that run 
through reserves. 

The group was told that if, 
when !the reserv,e was Iset u.p, the 
river was named- ,as pa!Dt of the 
reserve, ,settlers are not permit
ted ,to f1s:h there. 

An Indian. delegate wanited to 
know whether Indi,an bands 
could hire ,a .g.eologist ,to explofie 
for oil on the reserves,and whe
ther the !band owns minera'l 
rigth1ts on its ·o,wn reserve. An orf
f.i'Ciall ,salid ,the bands ,a're ·entd.tled 
to mineral rights, and no one can 
go onto the (I'elserve :and stake 
claims for minerlalls or oil. 

A group discussing educaltion 
learned itJhat about 40 per·cent of 
Indian children ov,er 112 years of 
age have no vOicatiIQnal tr,aining. 
Only .in th·e ia'st 110 yea,rs have 
schooOl fad!l.itiies been made avalil
alble to the majormy of Indi,an 
chi'ldfien - a bout 90 percent ·of 
the pr,esent 5,500 scho.ol-la,g.e chilo 
dren. 

Rev. G . Lavi.oI,ette, O .-M.I. , 
ed~tor .of :the Indian Record, 
chad:red the session. 
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FUNDS FOR FARMING, 
EDUCATION 

WINNIPEG - Federal and 
pro·vinciall governments were 
asked in a resolution adopted 
Feb. 218 la t t'he conference on In
dian and Metis to, provide Indi,an 
,bands and Metis 'communities 
.wilth lo.ans 'and ,grants Ito ·estab
lish farms and other productiv,e 
.enterpri'ses. 

The r,esolution said funds were 
made a,va,i,latb1e .to other orglan
.ized groups 'and individuals and 
tha,t ,the Indian .peo,ple need fin
,ancial help to become ,self-sup
porting. 

Another resolution '<l,sked the 
department 0'£ ,edueation 'to. pro
vide scholarships to ,enahl'e2[0 or 
m 'ore worthy Met~s students 
,from under-developeda,reas to. 
Itake high school [tra.ining. 

The ,conference a,lso a,sked thl(l,t 
Indian ,ch~ldr·en from undeT
developed communities be pro
vided with scho1larships af.ter 11'6 
,ye.aTS of 6 1g,e in i1ieu iQf family al
;lowances to lenable them to. con
tinue t 'heir studies until they are 
18. 

Other recommend.a,uons were: 
Thalt ,the ,Malni'toba government 
take imm·edia,te steps toestab
lish an ar,cheologkail servke and 
th:a't ;the Univ,ers,1ty Qf Manitoba 
lestablish a depa,vtment of 'an
Ithropotlogy. 

The proj,ect simHalr 10. the 
Duck Bay family deve10pmeilit 
Iproject be undertaken in o·ther 
distfii'Cts. 

'.Dhat a eommun1ty develop
,ment centre be set up by the 
iprovincial and federal govern
,ments in co-operation ,wi,th ,the 
Univ,ersity ,of ·M.anitoiba. 

'.Dhalt the Wel£a,re Council of 
Greater Winnipeg determine by 
IWibJat pr,ocedures Ga,nada' may 
,jooin the Inter-Amer.ican Indian 
Institu1te. 

Co-Ops ..• 
(From Page 1 ) 

Cost of establ'ishing the co-op 
w.as aboUit $1,'000 - provided 
half by MeUs and Indians and 
ha1f on lo.an. In one year the co
op d1d $76 ,0.00 wor,th of business. 

Co-,ops have now .spread wide
ly, salid Mr. Millier. Saska:tch
ewan now has a, votluntary fish 
ma,rketing servl1ce which ,elimi
nates .the privalte t:r:ader or fo,rees 
him t.o opera1te ,a:t a low prilce. 

The Indi,an problem, S1alid Mr. 
MiUer, iis hasieaUy one of 'pover
ty, ·complicated by :the Indian's 
cultural heriltag,e. 

,Modern hfe means ·:Bast moibi
l1ty, . usuaJ.Jy :in small fctmily 
groups, 'and the Indi,an U.s used to. 
moving only in Large groups. He 
cana'coomm,odate to a la,rg& 
wO:flld, ,sa'td IMr. Miller, but he 
must learn hOlw. And moving 
:from !the tr:ad1tiona,l Hfe o.f fish, 
fur and for,est is "a fantastic 
jump virtually fr:om the stone 
age to the altomdc a.ge." 
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Plight of the 
Manitoba Indian 

CBC's Roundtable's glance at 
the plight of the Manitoba Indian 
added Ulp to a program recently 
that was visually, pretty as a 
candy box. But the contents were 
equaloly sweet - a benign and 
blinkered look at the social prob
lems of the younger generation 
Indian. 

Two han d s 0 m e, intelligent 
young Indians to'ld something of 
their lives and problems ,and ad
mittedly, these were not typical 
young residents of Indian re
serves. The suggestion was that 
it is up to the Indian to sink or 
swim in the white man's society 
- and scarcely a word about the 
social and economic for c e s 
leagued against him. 

It was ,a good public relations 
job that would ,add a shine to 
the sense of virtue of some. But 
its probationer officer's level of 
philosophy marked it as the 
thinking that would offer an as
pirin to a man needing surgery. 

On the credit side, it was well 
conceived within these limita
tions. The people were interest
ing. But another dead giveaway 
to its sU'perficial approach was 
the fancy set, ,and a series of 
questions which indicated the 
program still clung to the myth 
that the Indian is "different". 

Manitoba Indians watching the 
show must have been proud of 
Evelyn Marek, a beautiful and 
intelligent young woman, whose 
very presence and deportment 
gave the He to such pious 
"friendliness" . 

At one point in reply to the 
question, "Are you conscious you 
are an Indi,an?" she gave the 
perfect, dignified squelch: 

Said Evelyn, " I don't feel any 
different" . 

In fairness to the interviewers, 
perhaps they were not conscious 
of the inherent insult in such a 
question. Perhaps it was unfor
tunate phrasing on their part. I 
only know that if I were an In
dian, I'd have thought ,longingly 
of the days when white m'en 
could be sc,a'}ped . 
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Co-ops For I .. di" .. s~ 
Eslai,.,os 

By F. VON PIU'S 

The daily press reports that 
the Council of the Northwest 
Territories at a recent meeting 
in Ottawa discussed -legislation 
envisaging "smaH, simple co
operative enterprises for the 
north" . 

The legislation wiH enable the 
co-operatives to be organiz'ed 
among Indians and Eskimos to 
sell carving's, catch fish or to 
make other contributions to their 
own economy, says the ,press 
story. 

So far , so good. The Council, 
an institution of the federal gov
ernment, is apparently discharg
ing its duty of looking 'after the 
welfare of the people of the 
north. 

However, there was one pa,ra
graph in the story which struck 
us as rather curious. It said: "As
surance was given that the fed
eral government has no intention 
of encouraging them (the co-ops) 
to compete unfairlly wi.th the pri
vate trader." 

The inferences of these wO'rds 
are manifold, indeed. The y 
should be ,studied carefully by 
co-operators across Canada. They 
imply that ,co-operatives can be 
unfair competition for private 
traders, that trade is a prero
gative of private persons engag
ing in it, that the government 
has to protect these persons 
against any serious attempt of 
the people to do their trading 
co-operatively, 'and that the 
Council of the Northwest feels 
somewhat embarrassed by pro
moting som'ething that isn't quite 
"cricket" . 

And we had believed that this 
kind of thinking was as dead as 
the dodo! 

How are these Indians and Es
kimos to be prevented from 
eompeting "unfairly" with the 
private trader? Will RCMP Com
missioner Nicholson, who is a 
member of the Council, send out 
his Mounties to see to it that the 
co-ops in the Northwest Territo
ries don't do what the fishermen 
in the M'aritimes did who by
passed the local traders, set up 
their own processing plants and 
are now sellHng their fish in the 
open market at prices several 
times higher than those previous
ly received from the merchants 
at home? Men like Father Jimmy 
Tompkins and Dr. M. M. Coady 
of Antigonish devoted their lives 
to teaching their people co-op 
methods to become "masters of 
their destiny" . 

What is to be done if the In
dians and Eskimos learn enough 
to set up their own supply co-ops 
and begin buying co-operatively? 
Will they be forbidden to do 
this? There is no other way of 
preventing them to cO'mpete with 

the private traders. It wouldn't 
be any help to force co-ops to' 
sell at higher prices, because 
their net earnings would be re
turned to the members anyway 
in the form of patronage divi
dends, thus fulfiloling the func
tion of co-operatives of supp!ly
ing goods and services at cost. 

If the members of the Council 
really believe that co-ops could 
be unfair competition for private 
traders, they do not understand 
the principles underlying co
operatives. 

St. Thomas Aquinas distin
guishes between two kinds of 
trade. Trade " to satisfy the needs 
of life," he says, "does not belong 
to tradesmen, but rather to 
housekeepers or civil servants 
who have to provide the house
hold or the state with the neces
sa'ries of life" . This kind of trade 
is "commendable because it 'sup
plies a naturaiJ. need" . 

The other kind of trade, for 
profit as an end in itself, regards 
tradesmen and " is justly deserv
ing of blame, because, considered 
in itself, it satisfies the greed for 
gain, which knows no limit and 
tends to inf'inity" . And the an
gelic doctor quotes what Chrisos
tom says on Matth. XXI. 12: "He 
that buys a thing in order that 
he may sell it, entire and un
changed, at a profit, is the trader 
who is cast out of God's temple." 

Trade is not a vested right of 
businessmen. According to St. 
Thoma.s co-operatives are the 
natur al way of providing for our 
needs and, to use the words of 
Dr. Coady, "our forefathers 
never signed away the right of 
their posterity to go into business 
for themselves". 

Book Review 
MOONLIGHT AT MIDDAY, by 

Sally Carrighar. McCle1land & 
Stewart Ltd. , Toronto. $7 .25 . 

With the publication of Sally 
Carrighar's account of life - in 
Alaska, a shadO'w is cast across 
the otherwise happy birth O'f the 
49th state. 

Her book exposes gross mis
management by the American 
authorities of Eskimo affairs. 

Yet it is not a depressing book, 
for in every page Miss Carrig
har's love of the north shines 
through, and she does much to 
get across to the reader the a t
traction Alaska's bleak wastes 
have for her. 

Her love is not solely for the 
country; more especially it is 
directed toward the natives. She 
went to Alaska origina.lly to 
write a book on Arctic wildlife, 
but stayed on, and has lived 
there nine years. 

SNAG, Y. T. 
Esrher Tom-Tom 

(Lower Post I ndion School) 
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We live at Snag, the coldest 
spot in Canada. Everyone knows 
that in Snag the thermometer 
goes dO'wn in winter as far as 
82 below. But we don't mind as 
we ar'e used to it . . . 

Snag, is located in the Yukon, 
near the border line of Alaska, 
at the .confluence of two rive'rs: 
the Snag River and the White 
River. At the end of every school 
year we travel 5'68 miles to go 
home . . . It would be quite a 
trek by foot, but we have good 
bus s ervice on the Alaska High
way. However, Snag is not on 
the A,laska Highway, but fifteen 
miles away. There is a fairly 
good road to get there, since it 
is kept in good condition for the 
Airport. Our Indian village is 
situated one mile from the Air
port. It is not a big town. There 
are only about 60 people, half of 
which are Indians. Our people 
w ere saddened by the death of 
their Chief a short time ago. He 
died in January. They wanted 
his son to take his place, but he 
refused. Now we do not know 
who is going to be Chief of our 
Village . 

Our people live a quiet and 
comfortable ilife in Snag. Most 
men go trapping, hunting and 
fishing. The women do bead
work, make slippers out of 
mooseskin, even buckskin jac
kets which they ,can sell at the 
store for a fairly good price. 

Our Missionary is Father Mo
risset. He comes from Burwash 
in his truck once a month to say 
Mass here. Our church is not a 
big church but it can accom
modat'e all our people. It was 
built by Father himself. It is al
ways a great joy for us to see his 
truck in our village for we know 
then that he has brought his 
Mass kit. At each visit we all gO' 
to confession and receive the 
Holy Eucharist. Then Father 
shakes hand with aU of us and 
we ,anxiously ,aw.ait his next visit. 

We like to live in our little 
village even if it is very cold 
during the winter. There is plen
ty of wood to warm our small 
cabins. There is 'also plenty of 
fame to feed all the inhabitants 
of our small v ilHage. May we not 
thank Almighty God for having 
bestowed so many blessings to 
our people? 

She writes of her adventures 
at Unalakleet, an Eskimo settle
ment south of Nome, and of her 
early mistakes in the subtle eti
quette of the Eskimos. Soon gain
ing the confidence of the open
hearted relaxed natives, she was 
able to study thei.r mode of life, 
their thinking, and their tradi
tions. 
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French Ambassador At Assiniboia School 
By LILLIAN GIB,BONS 

(Tribune Staff Writer) 

The Ambassador of France to 
Canada had pink ice cream with 
100 Indian teenagers Feb. 22. 

It was very informal. Ambas
sador Francis La.coste sat at a 
table in the kitchen-cafeteria in 
Assiniboia Indian Residentiall 
Schoul, Academy Rd. The 55 
girls and 45 boys, grade eight to 
10 students, sat ,at bare tables in 
front of him. 

A ,rosy apple, a glass of apple 
juice, two cookies was on each 
plate. They munched 'and stared, 
and giggled. "Let's keep our con
versation honest and decent," 
said a wall motto, crayoned in 
colors. 

High school students receive His ExceUency Mr. Lacoste, Frenc'h ambassador, at the Assiniboia Indian 
"We knew he'd like to see the 

cream of the Indian people, the 
ones training to go into the pro
fessions , t o be leaders," said Fr. 
Raymond Durocher, OMI, editor 
of La LiberU~ et Le Patriote. 

residential sehool. (Photo Gene Gauthier ) 

The ambassador, who lives in 
a grey stone pala.ce in Ottawa, 
next to the prime minister, bow
ed politely to the youngsters. He 
is the father of four hims·elf. 

"The reason you are here is to 
know God better, to ·serve and 
love him, to be good Canadians, 
to make for yourselves a better 
life 'and living," he 'said. "The 
fathers and sisters who teach you 
are descendants of people who 
came from F.rance to settle here 
centuries ago." 

Tihe Ihigh school stud'e'nts O'f Assini'boia resid'el1tiaI sc,hool on fhe occasion of the visit of His Excellency 
" It is the work of their fore

bears I am witnessing. I hope 
you will be faithful to these 
ideals. The great lesson of this 
life is not to be selfish, to help 
other people. 

Mr. Lacoste. (Photo Gene Gauthier) 

it is to w'Ork well, study well, do 
your duty." 

The children aplauded but did 
not speak for themselves. Dr. 
Andre Renaud, OMI, said, "we 

Fairclough To Study 
Proble,ms Of' ~ lndians 

"You must realize you have an 
exceptional opportunity. Many 
thousands of boys and girls like 
you do not have your chance. 
You must be very grateful to 
God, you must appreciate what 
you have here. The way to prove 

do try to make them better Cana- CALGARY _ Hon. EUen Fair-
dians - better Indians". (In 
charge of education for the de- clough, federal minister of citi-
partment of Indian ,affairs , Ot- zenship and immigration, will 
tawa, the priest has been recu- tour Manitoba, Alberta 'and Brit
perating here from illness.) ish Columbia in August, gather-

ing information on the problems 
The solemn gathering in the faced by Indians. 

dining room was in sharp ·con- She wiH spend a week in each 
Art, Writing. . • tl'last to the scene immediately prov.ince. 

(F'ro'm Page, 2 ) before. The girls gathered, tier A petition requesting amend-
upon tier, to have their picture ments to the federal Indi'an Act 

ilt ts expected tha,t ther'e win be taken with the ambassad'Or and was presented to her here re
an exhibition based 'on :the en- the French consul, Count Serge cently. The petition, signed by 
tries r eceived. de Fleury. 23 white organizations and most 

The Countess.of Althlone chap- "One more, one more," called of the Indians in Canada, has 
ter 'Of the lODE ha,s put up $215 the French photographer, "S'il been circulating since the Hob
priz'e money for the writing c'On- vous plait !" The :£lash didn't go bema affair two years ago . 
t est which closes a:t the end of off. (A threat of 'expulsion of 122 

Samson band Indians from their 
this year. " Oh; hurry, I'm not used to homes on the oil-rich Hobbema 

Stories or essays are to be on kneeling this long," Fr. Durocher reserva.tion, 55 miles south of 
Indian legends, da,ily life , school told the photographer, as he Edm'otlton, was Hfted by a court 
experiences, travell ing, hunting, changed knees. decision. In the five years 'Of sus
fishing and other typically In- As soon as the ambassador 'left, pense '~nded by. the ,court's deci
dian activities. Awards wiH be the ,children tore outside t'O re- sion the ' affected persons were 
made a,t the sixth Indian and sume their hockey game. The threa,tened with disqualification 
Metis conference in 19-60. There boys were playing Sacred Heart as Treaty Indians and thus loss 
is no age limit for entrants. I parish. of treat~ and oH-revenue pay-

ments and their right to live on 
the reservations.) 

The Indians ask that provisions 
be mlade in the act allowing 
Treaty Indians to remain Treaty 
Indians if they so desire and ,that 
Indians have the right to appeal 
the minister's decisions to the 
courts. 

No compulsory enfranchise
ment or removal from t he re
serve and increased industrial 
training and education are ,a'Iso 
included in the requested amend
ments . 

The latter provision the In
dians ask so that they may be 
mor'e self-supporting on their re
serves. 

Mrs. F 'airclough, in Calgary to 
address the officia,l opening of 
Brotherh'Ood Week, referred in 
her speech on discrimination to 
the Indian problem as "our" 
proBlem, created by "our prac
tices , our ways of living and 
working, our emphasis on ma
terial possessions". 
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FIVE CHIEFS WITH VISION 
Our Lady of Lourdes, Sechelt, B.C. 

By PHYLLIS M. HODGSOIN 

Follow the blacktop for twenty 
miles from the Blackball Ferry 
terminus at Langdale, B.C., and 
you arrive 'at the progressive 
little village of Sechelt on the 
Sechelt Peninsula, just forty 
miles from Vancouver. 

Once, a ,sleepy little tourist at
traction, SecheU r'ecently gained 
the status of a viHage - a fast 
growing prosperous village -
wi,th men of vision at the helm. 
Large modern stores and offices 
have replaced the small wooden 
buildings. Gr,acious homes stand 
amid landscaped gardens, and 
the 'once narrow trails with the 
ox-d.rawn carts have giv,en way 
to wide roads and long automo
biles. 

The yeaDs have brought many 
changes, but the beautiful Cath
olic church - Our L'ady of 
Lourdes - still stands a stately 
landmark on ,Seche1t's water-

NEWS FROM B.C. 
Kamloops - Father Allan 

Noonan, OMI, reports that the 
Legion of Mary on the Indian 
Reserve - first adult praesidium 
in Kamloops - is "doing won
ders". Founded four months ago 
they have ten active m'embers 
and 35 auxiliaries. Their work 
assignments include census work, 
visitation of the hospitall and jail, 
and house - to - house visitation 
checking on babies not baptized 
and Catechism Correspondence 
Courses fo'r the children. At 
Christmas one Legionary brought 
back a lapsed Catholic who had 
been away from the Sacraments 
for 20 years. 

Williams Lake - From Father 
J. Allex Morris, OMI, principal 
of the Cariboo Indian School, 
comes news of the establishment 
of an Indian girls' Pipe Band, 
"Of course, anyone trying to 
donate bagpipes or anything to
wards them becomes 'One of our 
best friends just now" he de
clares. 

Mission City - News of the 
four girls who were 1958 High 
School graduates from St. Mary's 
Indian Residential School comes 
from the principal, Father James 
Ryan, OMI. Two are taking 
Senior M'atric at their native 
Powell River High School, one 
with a view to entering VBC to 
become a teacher, the other bid
ing her time till she's old enough 
to enter St. Paul's School of 
Nursing. The third has her name 
on file at St. PaUll's while the 
fourth is planning to join the 
Air Force " though at the moment 
it would seem that Cupid is mak
ing desperate efforts to dash 
those hopes." 

front, overlooking the Strait of 
Georgia . 

Our Lady of Lourdes is a large 
and beautiful chur,ch with a 
unique history. Before the turn 
of the century, the Indian popu
lation along the rugged coast
line of British Columbia, was 
vastly scattered, covering the 
territory from the far end of 
J ,ervis Inlet - some forty-five 
miles from Seche,lt - clear down 
to Porpoise Bay. This scattered 
area combined with the ter:rain 
of the country made it a difficult 
task to bring the gospel to the 
Indians. 

In 'a 'smaU armada of boats, the 
priests would attempt to cov'er 
the entire area , but this was H 

long and tedious job. The only 
solution to their problem was to 
build a church at a centra.l loca
tion. It is here where five Indian 
Chiefs played an important role 
in church history. 

Braves from~ Jervis Inlet, De
serted Bay, Buccaneer Bay, Pen
der Harbor and Porpoise Bay, 
together with their respective 
chiefs: Chief Johnny, Chief Ju
lius, Chief Alexis, Chief Captain 
Char,ley and Chief Tom journey
ed to New Westminster. There, 
they discussed with the priests 
and the Catholic Mission the 
possibility of bui,lding a church. 

Sechelt was selected as the 
spot and in 1890 the church was 
built 'On the Indian Reserve there. 
A big white four-,towered build
ing, it dominated the landscape 
for miles, with the tribes travel
ling great distances by canoe to 
worship at their new church. 

In 1906, the whole community 
was saddened when fire destroy
ed the ,church, but with fai,th and 
courage and strong hearts , the 
Indians lost no time in bui,l ding 
another. 

They donated the lumber used 
in re-bui1ding, they also donated 
a generous portion of thei:r 'earn
ings from the fishing and logging 
industry. The Indian women 
worked with the same -enthu
siasm as the women of today. 
They cut ,lumber. They fished 
and they dug for dams with tiny 
two-speared forks. These delica
cies, along with more substantial 
fare , they fed to the hungry 
workers. 

The church, today, stands an 
impressive landmark; tall and 
white, glistening in the sun -
only the architecture diffe ring a 
little from the original. 

A,U who visit Our Lady of 
Lourdes leave with ,a 'profound 
feeling of reverence and perhaps 
a thankful heart to those five 
chiefs of long ago . 

Lilloet Girl Joins Sisters 

Sister Mary Juan D'iego 
(Courtesy of B.C. Catholic} 

VICTORIA (CCC) - The first 
Indian girl to enter the Sisters 
of St. Ann in their hundred-year 
history in British Columbia re-

ceived her habit in St. Andrew's 
Cathedral here February 5. 

She is Dorothy Bob of Lillooet, 
B .C., who received the name Sis
ter Mary Juan Diego at her own 
request. Juan Diego is the Mexi
can Indian who saw the vision 
of Our Lady of Guadalupe. Ten 
other girls also received their 
religious habits in the same 
clothing ceremony. 

Sister Mary Juan Diego was 
educated at the Kamloops Indian 
Residential school. After com
pleting her studies there she con
tinued to work in the school kit
chen until she was ~eceived as a 
postulant to the Sisters of St. 
Ann. 

Former student of Kamloops 
Indian Residential School, the 
28-year-old Indian girl is the 
first of her people in B .C. to join 
the Sisters of St. Ann. 

Five Oblates, including Bishop 
Fergus O'Grady, OMI, of Prince 
Rupert, were among the clergy 
in attendance. His Excellency 
Bishop James Hill of Victoria 
officiated at the ceremony. 

THIS IS ANAHIM LAKE 
By FATHER JOHN O/BRU,N, O.M.I . 

Anahim Lake is a hunters' sup
ply base about 250 miles north 
west of Wililiams Lake, and on 
the road to Bella Coola, a hun
dred miles distant on the Pacific 
Ocean. However, Anahim Lake 
is also the site of an Indian Re
serve - and this is what makes 
it of interest to Missionary 
Oblates. 

There are about 250 Indians 
living on several reServes scat
tered for almost 100 miles along 
the Dean River from Towdystan 
to VI Gatcho and the Blackwater. 
All ,come under the~name of " VI 
Gatcho Indians". These are the 
"Stick" Indians, converted from 
paganism by the Ilate Father 
Franc;ois Marie Thomas, OMI. 

Anahim Lake is a sort of mar
ket place reserve; they come and 
stay here for a while, selling furs, 
buying a bit of ranching equip
ment and groceries, then moving 
on again into the wilderness of 
swamps and meadows and jack
pine country to try and raise a 
few cattle, hoping someday to be 
ranchers and have something 
good. 

In such a vast country as this, 
with the population so small and 
so scattered, it is no wonder that 
the Missionary could only visit 
them about 'Once a year, staying 
for a week or so, then departing 
for the next little reserve som-e 
fifty miles distant. Schools, too, 
were almost non-existant, or 
looked upon with suspicion. Sick
ness and want at home often kept 

the brightest ones from getting 
an education. In a word, these 
faraway chi1ldren of the forest 
have had a hard tim'e to pick up 
the necessaTY marks of civiliza
tion and Christianity. 

Two year'S ago His Grace Arch
bishop W. M. Duke was inspired 
to place here at Anahim Lake 
some Missionary Sisters to run a 
small hospital and conduct the 
day school. What a good and 
happy turn of affairs this was 
for the Indians! For two years 
Father Joseph Murray, .oMI, 
along with the Missionary Sisters 
of Christ the King laid the foun
dations for a permanent settle
ment of Indian people. 

Although it may be too -early 
to say it, it appears that Anahim 
Lake will become the centre 
from which the Indians can oi)er
ate their ,cattle raising projects, 
for this is the only industry pos
sible here. Allready at this re
serve the four Sisters have their 
convent; ther'e is also a ,church, 
rectory and school. And now we 
hear the great word - we',re 
going to get a hospital. A small, 
outpost hospital - but stiU a 
hospital. Clearly the coming of 
these institutions is a sign that 
the Indians "have arrived". Also, 
the priest residing continuously 
among them cannot but bring 
them still more benefits 'such as 
Church societies, study clubs, 
credit unions, organized enter
tainment and so on; an things 
that go to make a happy life and 
a good people . 
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Indian EDCO 

Colftlftunity Developlftent 

Through 
Colftlftunity Education 

The r ,ecent Indian and Metis Conference sponsored by the 
Winnipeg Welfare C'Ouncil was a unique event fDr the city of 
Winnipeg. It was unique bec,aus'e ,the unprediotable wlas the order 
of ea,ch day's session. The unrehearsed comments .of the Indian 
chiefs and 'M,etis people were spiked withcauSltic:i1Sm, wJJt and d.is
arming simpLicity. A,s ;three cul1tures wer,e fused - Indian, Metis, 
white - the i ·orums br'Ought ,into unc'Omfortably olear perspecltive 
one hundred years of Canada's dem'Ocr,acy-in-arClti'On. 

But with'Out exception the In
dian people evin,oed ,a fe.eling .of 
gra:Utude d:or this annua'l con
fer.ence, the :flifth, and by ,fa.r the 
livelie,st. Sound progra·m plan
ning re.sulted iin ,an unusuaUy 'Olb
jective consideraltion of m,a.tters 
in whioh we Carnadians a 'r'e sub
jeCitivelly inv.oilved, Three pilaus 
f'Or Inrdi,an ·and ,Metis settlements 
made tlheiT way in't,o the .open as 
experts, lexper,ienced in aU three, 
pertinen<til.y cl'Iiticized and made 
sugges;t1ons. 

InstLtuted by the previ'Ous gov
ernment and as yet unr·epela,led, 
plan .one came inf'O.r .open eriti
dism. It li,s a plan whereby gr'Oups 

• of Indian young people are 
brought into, lthe .city ,and edu
oated f'OlT '!<iie 'im the cities. Mr. 
J. H. Go'rdon, Chief lof the W,el
faT,e Di..vrision, Indian A,ffaiirs 
Br,anoo and Mr. D' Arcy Mc
Nickle,' an anthropO'logist r~
nowned for the ,suc'cess .of hl<S 
polides ,ins'tituted am'Ong the In
dians 'Of 'Mex·ico ,and P.eru, c'On
cur,red in theiIT QpinLon tha·t the 
DIan wals seveTely limited and 
~nsuccessful elsewher,e. 'Mr. Mc
Ni'ckile expressed the view that 
"make ,R' whlit,e man of the In
dian" has prDven unreaUsti'c and 
that it 'le,aves untouched the 
statk pr'Oblem .of underdevelop
ed commullii.ties with their laTge 
populaltilons 'Of uneduoaited adults, 

Mr. Goordon descrilbed a second 
plan current'ly lin 'OperalHorn. In 
a few a:reas roads have been con
structed to. rea'ch the vari.ous re
serves, better houses ere~lted, 
and certalin fadl1i,t:ies pr.ovlded 
(running water, e'lectridty) tOI 
implement I i v i n g standards 
c10ser to, .our ,own. Again, IR'S Mr. 
Gordonpolinted 'out, it is an ex
pensive ,p1an .of "do f'Or Ithe In
dian" - where ·the Indians want 
and need only "enable us to do 
for .ourselves!" 

INDIANEDCO 

There i,s a third pilan enlisting 
the sympathy and support 'Of in
crea;sing numbers 0'f Canadiians, 
one with a prof,it po.tentri'a,l ,of 

John Hosti'ngs, of Norway House, 
economk and culturall value hoving foillawed a t·ra1ining course at 
both to Can'ada. as a wholle and Manitoba Tecih,nical Institute, is now 
to Ithe Indian dHzen. Under the em'played at Winnipeg Motors. 
spons'orsihip of the Department 
0'f Northern AHalirs , the plan, is 
already unfoldin.g in !the N.orth
west Territories. It's prQgram 
clolse1ly accords with ,those 'suc
cessfully ~nstitut'ed ino,ther 
dem0'cTat,ic 'countr,Les with un
derdevel.oped populatiQns. 

INDIANEDCO - community 
development through c'Ommuni
ty educati'on - ·i's three-facet,ed. 
It f,osters ,community educatiDn 
o,f both Indian aduLts and chirl
dren :in reading, wciting ,and ele
ment.ary ,economy; bask ,educa
tiDn is new technics of f·i!Shing, 
m,ining, ,and in tibe development 
of .other rich, naltura:l res'Ourc'es 
of the north ; the 'speda,l educa
tion of potentiail Indi,an leaders 
;in the various oommuniities. 

Mr. GordQn, .and M'r. Wallter 
Rudnicki, Chief 'of Welfare Serv
ices, Department of Northern 
Af,:£airs concurred as to the 
py.actic.~ibiuty .of 'imp.Ieme~t,ing 
the pllan's poHdes on 'a nat'l'Onail 
scalle, thus developing th'Ose vast, 
immeaisur,albly rich and under
deve1l'Oped m ,ineral and timlber 
reSOUT'ce's currently subject to· 
much di1s.ordered speculaHQn. 

In prefer·ence ·to importling 
skii:lled lahor fr.om :out,side, IN
DIANEDCO seeks to develop na
tur,a.! resource,s through the de
vel.opment D,f human res.ources 
_ Indi,an and Eski·mo. The m1ines 
alnd the naturall resources .of the 
Northwest T,errito.ri,es lare feder
allly ,contrQUed ; rt;h'Ose .o.f. t~e 
provinces are under provlll'cJJal 
jUI"li'sdiction. Some 'pr'Oponents .of 
INDIANEDCO advoca·te federal 
superv'ision of Indi,an and Esk,imQ 
employment in aU undeveloped 
northern areas. 

the willd ri'ce iindustry .of Manli
tOlba' is being adjusted more ad
v.a'nt.argeDus;ly t.o.ward Indi,an pro~ 
flit. The es'tabH,shment 'Of fish 
fiHeUng and f.reezing plants si
mil1ar to i/haJt which is privately 
operated in northern Manit'Oba 
eould, lin short order, assist tibe 
Indian to compete wi,th the whi,te 
man in the intrioaoieso.f the 
fishing game. 

At the last sessi'On 0'£ the con
ference :3., written appeal was 
read d:o'r ,the pe'Opile .of the Scan
terlbury Indian reserve. It sought 
to enli:st aid in purchasing farm 
machinery . 

It was on TToo,ty day of '1955 
tthat the people of Scanterbu.ry 
a.ssemlbled for 1heiT offiC<iall c.oun
dl m,eeting with the ,government 
agent-'an lannual day :£0J" nego
t1a1ting the 'business o.f .ea.ch :re
serve. 'Dhrough ,an Indian dnter
preter the ·chief annQunced that 
the.ir ,ten-year !land lease to white 
:fiar'mers would s'OQn expire and 
1ihat, using ,their hand fund salV
ings, the Indian -peop:le w lished toO 
pur'cihase 'Su:£:flLC'i.!ent m ,a,chinery to 
f.arm their o.wn terr.iltory. The 
chi,ef then asked permissiQn of 
,the v,i's1ting agent. He was duly 
irnform·ed that the government 
had ,seen f~t itO use the band 
money,s to coOver winter reliief 
,c.osts ",which we fo.und exhorbi
tant." Jus,tified .or no, the Scan
ter-bury band Wias indignant -
'and po,werless. 

A11 ,a!cross Ithe province - in
deed, a,cross Ithe Domind.on such 
,appea,ls make ' their entry ,into. 
'the off1oes 'O.f :the Departmerut of 
IndJ1an Affairs. At the conference 
lit was rtJhe 'Opinion both .of Cana
diilan specialHs,ts ,and those with 

Professor Wilham Dunning, internaltional experience that 
Department of AnthrQPology, INDIANEDCO is prep8Jred to 
Universi·ty 'Of Toronto, sta,ted meet such emergenclies since lit 
\bluntly that <there ·are many in- is the ,only plan, ,in to'tum, that 
dustdes t/hat the Indiarn Gana- recognizes techni'callyassiSited 
dian is better ,equipped to de- oommunity eff'Ortas the key tOo 
velOlp and everutuaHy eontro,l a permanent solution 'Of the In
than the white man. Alt pre'sent I dian problem. 
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Oblate Missionary 
Named Indian Chief 
During an impressive cere

mony at Nucha,tlitz, West Coast 
of Vancouver Island, Chief Felix 
Michael conferred upon Father 
John Hennessy, aMI, honorary 
rank of Indian Chief, giving him 
his own traditional name "Hinu
quis" which means "He who 
visits ten places". 

This was one of the highlights 
of Father Hennessy's January
long tour of the West Coast, 
preaching missions at both In
dian and white parishes. Other 
highlights included oR reception 
given by the newly-formed eyO 
at Friendly Cove and the ban
quets sponsored by the CWL and 
Catholic Men's Society at Ahou
sat, and the CWLand Catholic 
Businessmen's Club at Uc'ulet. At 
Queen's Cove the Blessed Sacra
ment was reserved for the first 
time in St. Peter's Church. It 
was here that Father Hennessy 
was presented with a beautiful 
Indian sweater knitted especially 
for him by Mrs. Joseph Billy. 

Travelling aU the way by a 
mission boat, in stormy seas, 
Father Hennessy visited all the 
:tnissions served by Oblate Fath
ers Tom Lobsinger, Ronald Blac
quiere, Francis Sutherland and 
Frederick Miller. 

On his return he stated that 
one of the most pressing needs 
in the West Coast missions is for 
Oblate ,lay brothers; there is 'also 
a great need for teachers in the 
Indian Day Schools, he added. 

Grant Aids 
Fur Area 

WINNIPEG - The federa[ 
government has g'ranted an extra 
$100·;000- to. ManitlQlb8J io. .repair 
dams and build new ones in the 
·p'fovinaiaJly-contr.oU,ed fur de
velopm'ent area', the. Summer
berry M,arsh. 

Hon. Gurney Evans, res'Ources 
minilSter, sa!id Feb. QI5 ,the money 
w.as provided as a su<pplem,ent to 
the domini.on - provincial fur 
agreement .od: !1:9'49 under which 
the federal Indian aifalirs branch 
contributes tt'owards fur projects 
whitch help :treaty Indians. 

The new ,agreement allows the 
province to T,ebuild ,and repair 
dam,s damaged by hi,gh water in 
the pa,st sev,en yea'rs. S.om,e 'Of the 
dams will have ,cr,ests that can be 
adjusted up ·and down. 

The progr,am lis expeCited toO in-
crease ,the size .of the muskTa.t 
popul,ation over :a period .of years, 
Mr. Ev.ans 'said. LQeaJ lumber 
suppLies and lalbor win be used. 

The Summ'eriberry fur rehahi
l'ita:ti'On hlock covers about 1,
Q.OO,Q.OQ. 'aicres ,south and east od: 
The Pas. 
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Sunk-Nuni was a suckling colt 

Amber moon-
at the time. It gave in after relay 
runnings. Red Shield caught the 
,colt and became its owner. With 
great patience Red Cloud and his 
daughter raised the colt on a 
mare whose colt had been killed. 
Sunk-Nuni grew up to be a mag
nificent horse, remaining uncon
quered, wick·ed and dangerously 
mean. 

by Woonkapi-sni 

Oh,opter 4 
Continued 

Tunkonsao onsimo.loye 
Oy.ote woni kte . . . ! 

(Grandfathe·r, shown thy mercy, 
Grant that my nation live !) 

Edited by Gontron Laviolette Only two people could manag·e 
the outlaw, Red Oloud and his 
daughter, Hanwi-San. To them, Ii •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

His [ong heavy hair was part
ed to the sides, and the loose 
braids were tied at the centre 
with dark glossy furs . A neck
piece of "stola", (braided sweet
grass) was held together with a 
large polished buffalo horn, shap
ed like 'a crescent moon. When 
he 'came close and took Hanwi's 
hand, he sm,elled her favorite 
perfume, a mixture of three 
spices. 

She snuggled up clos e to his 
breast and said: " I ·am so glad 
you came. I thought you were 
through with me." She was look
ing up into his face as she spoke. 

Eagle-Bird winked with his de
fective eye and smiling down at 
her said: "Woman, you are mis
taking me for another." Hanwi 
laughed and repHed: "I am not, 
I never make a mistake, even 
when one comes disguised." 
When Eagle-Bird heard her 
words his head dropped; he stood 
thinking deeply for a moment ; he 
then Ufted his head, pressed her 
closer to him and said: "Woman, 
I presume you are "wakan" ; I 
wish I knew what is in your 
heart." 

Again Hanwi laughed and re
plied : " If you did, perhaps you 
would at least give me sympathy, 
for I love you." Eagle Bird cover
ed Hanwi with his cloak. Their 
lips met. ','Take me home, you 
said you loved me, take me 
home!" cried Hanwi. Child-like 
she pleaded, trembling and sway
ing, tears in her eyes. "Sh . . . ! 
stop crying, your pa.rents may 
hear, and there may be trouble, 
stop!" her lover pleaded. 

When the wom'an was quiet, 
Eagle Bird spoke : "Woman, I 
have organized a war party and 
I ,leave ear·ly at dawn, I go to
wards the rising sun, then south 
and west ; the white man is near
er that way. Upon my return, the 
very same evening, I win come 
for you, and take you far away, 
all alone. It will be where only 
the elk makes his haven, where 
only birds will sing to us, where 
we wiH play and pray till we 
.long for our kind ·and hunger for 
our mothers' dishes." 

" No, no, take me home now! 
As your wife I win wait in your 
father's ,lodge, it will be easier 
for me that way. Take me home 
now!" she beg,ged. 

Eagle Bird was deeply touched 
by his lover's sorry pleadings. 
He too loved her very dearly but 
it was impossible to comply with 
her wish now. 

Had he not made ready to lead the killer horse was very obe
a war party? How could he now dient ; he would even come to 
break his word? What good them at a whistle ,and follow Eke 
would there be in taking a good a dog. 
woman's honour to the dogs, and A hostile pony raider was once 
die. He again spoke: "Kola, I found dead and broken at the 
have just come for a secret " Ini" feet of the horse one morning. 
(sacred bath) and I now carryon Sunk-Nuni was a super-animal in 
me a "Wotahe" (war charm). I hunt and war. For speed and en
do not know why I have taken durance he was unequalled. 
so serious 'a chance, when I am Red Cloud thanked the day he 
in "Wotiyemnasni" (pure state in "found Sunk-Nuni. He was proud 
coming to you). Perhaps you of the ouHaw stallion, yet he 
have now at this moment defied presented it to his daughter, 
the "sicateya" , the charm I carry, knowing it would be her pro
·and I am due to meet a gre,at tector whatever would happen. 
misfortune! What say you? " Of all days, Hanwi was ;prouder 

After the conclusion of her of her stallion than ·ever, for she 
lover's words, -Hanwi stood a was going to need it on the trail 
long time weighing what she had she was taking. 
just heard. Ag;ain the anxious The night was dark and 
,lover spoke : "My husband, in full cloudy. A strong west wind lash
acceptance of a Jover's vow, I ed out at every pI-ant on the 
will wait as I am, and you need earth. The coldchHl was pene
not fear at this mom'ent. I am irating, the roar of the gale was 
clean, your "Wotche" and y ou deafening, so that Hanwi saw 
are _!!ndefiled." little and heard nothing. 

It was hard for the two lovers It was necessary for the woman 
to part now that ·they belonged to go beyond her people's pony 
to each other. The first ,sign of range, past all scent of man and 
dawn separated the lovers at last, beast before she or the sta.llion 
one went her way to begin her had a chance of picking up the 
long trying vigil, the other to- trail her ,lover had taken. 
wards lonely nights dreaming of She had ·seem him lead off in 
a beautiful wife waiting for him. a southeasterly direction early at 

Chapte'r 5 

The Outlaw Stallion 
Hanwi stayed up the rest of 

the short night after' her man 
had l eft her. She kept a ,sharp 
watch to see what direction he 
went. She had a plan already 
made she must carry through at 
a1l costs. AU day long, Hanwi 
was cheerful and ha'ppy. She 
carefully -examined and made 
ready her "Wahiuske Oknake", 
(a small leather pouch for sew
ing articles, implements for kind
Hng fire , hair strings, medicines, 
etc.). Whenever her mother was 
out of sight, she placed in her 
"Wiyakapan" (a smaJ.l valise ) the 
articles she deemed useful in the 
journey she was to make. The 
pack saddle of deer hair also was 
prepared. Before the sun 'set, 
Hanwi was ready to follow her 
warrior. 

Sunk-Nuni was an outlaw 
black stallion which was as wick
edand dangerous as a mountain 
lion. He was the offspring of 
thoroughbreds which probably 
broke ,away from Hernando Cor
tes and ~oamed wild tiltl Red
Shi-eld and a score of warriors 
cam'e upon them. 

dawn. If it were not for the gale 
sweeping the tall grass flat , even 
in this darkness she would have 
been sure to see the tr,ampled 
trail made by the war ponies. 
But as it was the search was very 
discouraging . Yet Hanwi dared 
not despair ; zigzagging forward 
in a haH circle, she 'searched. 
Sometimes she dismounted and 
led her horse 'and stooping low 
she would search for the trail. 

Hanwi's patience was waver
ing; she was on the verge of 
giving up the search till daylight 
came when the stallion stopped 
short and lowered his head. She 
heard it sniffing at a scent. Her 
heart jumped. 

The outlaw threw up his head 
and neighed so loud and hard 
that Hanwi shook .}ike a reed in 
a swift stream. Her ears were 
deafened. The happy maiden 
broke into ·a smile of joy. The 
next move of ,the outlaw staHion 
was to give out with such a 
mighty / snort that his whole 
powerful body seemed to ·ex
plode. 

The happy woman feU to the 
ground to see why Sunk-Nuni 
was making so much noise. It 
had found the trail made by her 
lover! 

7 

For a moment Hanwi remain
ed on her knees, staring at the 
faint trail. To her mind came the 
picture of the man she was fol
lowing ; she wou ld have remain
ed on her knees enjoying her 
thoughts, only that Sunk-Nuni 
was tossing about , pawing the 
earth and pulling hard at t he 
reins , eager to follow the scent 
that would ,lead him to his kind . 

Hanwi laughed ,aloud for joy, 
and throwing her arm about the 
outlaw's neck patted its head. 

"Mitasunke tecikilaye!" (My 
Horse, I Ilove you) , she cried. Up 
until now the woman had com
pletely neglected herself. The 
strings 'of her ,leather skirt had 
come untied and had wrinkled 
up. The delicate skin of her legs 
was rubbed sore and smarted 
with the sweat of her horse. Her 
cloak fastener had worked loos'e 
so that it worked to one side and 
was twisted ,}ike a big rope. 

Once the stallion was given 
his head, he fell into the long, 
smooth gait Hanwi liked. Head 
uow and straight ·and ears laid 
back, like a wolf's on 'a trail 
scent, the sta1lion sped in the 
dark. Once again he was on its 
own, out in the free , where no 
foreign sound disturbed it, where 
the air and the ground were 
sweet and pure and no foul scent 
lingered. 

Over rocks and w a 1 low s , 
through sage and cactus beds 
Sunk-Nuni trailed . A .coyote 
barked at it from the nearby 
canyons. The out·law, a wicked 
name in its eyes, ,threw its head 
now and again in the direction 
of the coyote bark, seeming to 
be saying : "Keep away from 'me, 
or I'U crush you to death." 

The outlaw stallion's language 
was apparently understood by 
the woman who was on it, and 
he was ,answered by a gentle pat
ting on the neck. To see her 
proud horse in act ion gave Han
wi courage ' and strength. The 
fantastic shadows she had seen 
following her and reaching for 
her from the blackness vanished 
and re-appeared no more . 

She felt so happy now that she 
would soon join her lover. She 
wanted to pray, but she sang her 
praysr instead of speaking it . 
"Father above, in thy care let 
there be no evil with me_" 

The gale came to an abrupt 
end ; the douds passed away. It 
was already dawn. With it awoke 
the feathered creatures chirping 
and chattering. Then Hanwi 
again saw the faint trail in the 
grass. Now that the w ind cea:sed, 
Sunk-Nuni's pride was evident. 

The aroma of the wi,ld spic.es 
Hanwi had powdered t he thick 
heavy mane of the stallion, 
moistened by sweat, was revived, 
sweet and -pleasant. The eagle's 
talons that adorned its mane and 
the white plume at its head, to
kens of affection from its mis
tress , f.}itte d in the breeze. 

(To be continued ) 
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EshiDlos Owe ~"ch To ~issioD"ries 
Say s D utch Scientist 

TORONTO (CCC)-Praise for -the work of the Oblate 
missionaries among .the Eskimos of northern Canada has 
been expressed in a letter published in the Toronto Tele
gram . 

The writer, a Du'teh anthropo
.logis-t, said 'he was l"eplying to 
Oanadi,an writer Farley Mowat's 
",observa'tions against .the Oblate 
missions ." The Telegram recent
,ly carried a seI'iies of artides by 
Mr. M·o/wa,t. 

" I have come to believe the 
nation owes a gr,ea,t dea.J t,o these 
na:meless missronlaries who have 
devo,ted their lives (wi,thout so
cial securilty) 'to >the Eskimos and 
who kno'w them infinitely better 
than Mr. Mo.wat and his suppo'rt
ers can ever hope to," wrote G. 
Van Den Steenhoven, who has 
.:returned ,to. HoLland after spend
,ing some time lin the Canadian 
Arctic making Istudies on behaH 
of 'the deparltment of nor,thern af
£a,ks. 

"These m<issionaries, I found 
,after critkal observ'a,tion for 
weeks 'on ,end at itwo of their sta
tions, respect the E,skimos as 
,they are," Mr. Van Den Steen
ho.ven wrote, and 'added: 

"They w'1sh >the Eskimos to re
;rna,in self - respecting peopJe. 
Therefo're they alre opposed to 
the 'increasing Jim CrO'wism in 
!the north, 'but are open to any 
.innova,t,ion which is likely ~o 
~,est,o're or enhance the worth
whileness of Hfe, as it is felt by 
,the gskimos. 

"I should a,lmo,st say tha>t one 
must be a child oneself if, 1'ike 
Mr. Mowalt, on.e .glives literal in
terpreta'tion to Rev. Fr. Du
,cha:rm.e's quolted words aboult 
the Eskimo,s who sho.uld be trea>t
.ed like children w:her,e the ways 
of white men a're concerned. 

" I am wen fa'cquainted with 
,this 'missiona,ry who went nOl"th 
in 19'119. I watched him .in his 
da'ily work with growing respeot 
,and I would propose that MT. 
Mow,at, on hi,s next :tour to. .the 
Arctic, a'sk Esmimos of general 
prestige like Akpak, Nigerk or 
Aggark to tell him how they 
think ,about Rev. Fr. Ducharme 
- I assume for a mom,ent that 
Mr. MO'waJt is fable to' under,stand 

Son Of Delegate 
Dies I n Flames 

WINNIPEG - A five-year-o,ld 
boy failed in a dash to escape 
de,a:th in ,flames. 

Stanley Bouchie, son of Albert 
Bouchie, a Tre,aity ,Indian attend
ing Ithe Indi,an-Met.i,s meeting 
here 'in Winnipeg, wa..s burned ,to 
death Feb. 214 when fla'mes en
gulfed his Itwo-roomed home a>t 
Berens River in northern Mani
toba. 

The otlher children and the 
mother escaped unhar.med. 

these Esqimos and ,that the latter 
are willing to take him in their 
,confidence. 

" Another insinuation refel"s to 
one Oblate mi,s,s,i,on "ho:lding a 
,trading Ilkense." If Mr. Mowa>t 
had ever visHed that mission, he 
mighit have written an article on 
:the po.or ma,teriJa'l ..state of the 
Oblate miissions. 

" I have stayed at that mission 
- >the 'mo,st isol'a ted of ·aU - for 
six weeks in '1957. It needs - aiS 
an inev,Halble evil - a Hoense Ito 
help its Eskimos through rt:he 
months when :traveling to the 
nearest tTading po.st ,is physically 
impossiJble (except for white 
men, flying in planes). 

" Do ,any of you readers rea
lize .tlhe pov,erty of this mission, 
which wals ,bunt with blood and 
..swea1t iby ,the m 'i,ssionary- himself, 
,by carrying ro'cks together and 
,cementing ,them with lo,am? 

" Da they re·aIize tha t this 
missionary "wilth the :license" 
la.cks the space for a bed in his 
,tiny r'oom and has to sleep on a 
narrow wooden Ibench? Thialt the 
"pr·ofH" resU'Joting from this 
,emergency trading - if ,any -
,is negligible and anyway imme
diaJtely turned to the benefit of 
his 'pa'rishioner,s? 

" And could y ou readers ima
gine that this trading, .Jilttle a,s 
lit i,s, faces ,the mis's,ion with a 
·oonfHot of du1ties ra,ther than 
.with prospect of profits, :a's sug
ges,ted Iby Mr. Mowat? 

'~Some y,ears ago" Mr. Mowalt 
wrote about the disappear.ance 
of .the "People of the Deer" (the 
"]halmliu't" Eskimo,s). But no'w
adays I somet1mes f.eel a,s if a 
new ,tdbe is r,eplacing H. They 
are whi'te-faced, of,ten 'bearded, 
and :they do a :lot of f.Jy,illlg back 
and fo.rth. They have no time to 
study 'ser'iouslyany ,situaJtion 
and, lin fad, they don't need it, 
heoause ,they seem to know the 
answers befor,e they set out on 
:bhek m·1ssions. W.e might caU 
them t he "People 'of the Pressur,e 
Plants." 

" Often withoU!t kno'w,ing it 
thems,elves, they press them -
though with a nice pa,t on the 
shoulder - ,to become like us ... 
for the Eskimo's wEI be the hap
p.ier for 'H! 

"If Mr. Mowat and \his sup
porters wish to seTve the cause 
of a reatlly healthy Esk'imo fUiture 
-and I .agree with them that 
the future is in fa,ta.J danger -
I propose that t hey stad by 
1ea'rning only one trait from the 
deeded Oblates: hum,iili>ty," Mr. 
Van Den Steenhoven wrote. 

The Very Rev. Father Leo Deschatelets, O.M.I. , visiting the Amos 
I'ndia n Residential school, in northe'rn Quebec, last Dec·e'mber. 

Double Golden 
Wedding At 
Piapot Reserve 

LgBRET, Sa'sk. - A double 
golden ,anniversary wa,s ,cele
bI'iated alt nea,rby Pa'squa reserve 
F,eb. 1212,. The coupues honored 
wer,e J. B. Kaisw,aium and his 
wilfe (nee Nympha GOild) and 
Harry Carrier ,and wife (nee 
IDliza\befu Daniels) . FouT hun
dred Indians attended the jubilee 
mass celebrated by Father L. 
Dumont, O.,M .'I., and the Isodal 
galthering which foUo,wed ai Pia.
pot reserve, in the home of Mrs. 
N. Reid. 

Fi:fity y.ea:re .ago, writes our 
correspondent, councililor Abel 
Wate1tch - (Kisik Kataypowa
tak) - ithe .Jalte Flather J. Hugo
nard, O.M.I. , unHed six Indian 
couples in ma,rI'1iage at the old 
Lebret mis'sion church. They 
were: Clifford Pinay and Virgi
nia Cay en, land LeonaTd Creely 
and LHy Buff.alo-BolW, both of 
FHe HHls Colony; ,Michael Du
bois and Laur,a' Fisher of 'Pasqua; 
Nkho,l I'l"onchHd ,and Josephine 
Asham, f'ro'm P iapot ,and ,the two 
above menUoned. 

Other old-timers who cele
bra1ted their g.olden wedding ju
bilee recently are Ha'rry Ball 
(1'9157) and Counc:1l'J.or Abel Wa
tetch (1,9514). 

The J. B. Kaiswatum famtily 
now numbers two sons, four 
da.ughters,37 gr,andchildr.en :and 
seven grea,t-gr,andchildren; the 
Ha,rry Cal"rier family has five 
so.ns, two daughters, 2:9 grand
children and one great-grand
child. 

(Photo Lafleur, O.M .I.) 

Advocated Closer Ties 
THE PAS - The idea o.f .ex

panding the Itr,apper's festival in
to ;a nOl"tthern festival!, embra'Cing 
ea,st .and west and closer ties 
w~th Ithe Indians of fbhe 'a,rea, 
were expressed alt >the conclusion 
o,f ,the Novthern Manmoba Trap
per's Festival. 

Chairman Wilf Cudmore sa.id 
that .in future the three-da~ win
ter sho,w will be known ,a,s the 
Northern T'r.apper's f,estiva'l. Co
oper.altion wilth lSa,sk aitchewan re
s1denlbs >this yea,r had indicalted 
the move was coming alt the rigiht 
time, .M,r. Cudm,ore sOoiid . 

Hon. J ack CarroH reminded 
his ,audience thalt the develop
ment of the northern ·are,a would 
not be poss.iJbl,e except for the 
ear,ly pioneering of the naJtive 
musher and h1s dogs. 

Mr. Ca·rroH salid >th.e (tTa'Pper's 
festival was pioneeI'1ing in sociaJ 
relaftionship between the Indian 
and whi,te man. "We must leaTn 
the .Jesson being taught ,at the 
Tr,a:pper',s Festiv.a'l where men of 
aU nalUonalities ,and ra,ces gather 
a!round Ithe supper >table." He 
sa.id. 

Crowned Fur Queen 
THE PAS - A 2t5-year-old 

gr,adua,te nurse from La Ronge, 
Sask. , w,as ,oro,wned fur queen of 
the north ,art \the 1\2th Annual 
Northern M,anitoba' Trappers' 
F'estiva'l. 

Jean Cuthand is nurse in 
charg.e o·f [ndian: Hea.Ifu Services 
at La Ronge. She won out over 
two ,contestant.s, BeHe Nisbet of 
Flin FLon and Deloris Crossley, 
The Pia's. 'Miss Cuthand who wals 
born on 1Jh·e Little Pines Reserve, 
40 miles west of North BattLe
ford, will represent ,the f.estiva,l 
alt ,a win1ter sports ,show ,in MaTch 
at Des MOines, Iowa. 
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